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Coats
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in Values Up to $1.00 for 29c
tailor-mad- e; special

S9.98

Plumes
orjAOK THE finest 19-i- n. black

and white pure Ostrich
Feather Plume, regular price $10,

; special

S5.00

Felt Hats
attractive assortment ofAVERT Felt Hats, in

black and rotors: values to $6.9-5- ,

special for January Clearance Sale,

Hat

S2.00

Trim'ings
of manufacturers'STOCK in French Flowers. 'in the

newest Spring colore and sprays;
values from $1.00 to $2.00 each,
hpecial

49c

Fancy Silks
OIR entire sto.k of high-ela- s

bilks, all this season's
best Ules and colors; $1.50, $1.73
and $200 values

95c

Plaid Silks
Oflnft YARDS fancy silks, intIJJ stripe plaid blocks with
satin stripes, rejrular $15 to $1.35
values; special for January Sale

59c

Messaline
QrinnVAKDS imported Mes

caline, the. most
able fabric for street nd evening
jrowns; a complete color line; best

value

98c

Taffeta Silk
0nflTAnDS 19 -- inch Cold,J3J Taffeta, in all the lead-
ing colors black, white and cream

'included; same quality soKl else
where for Soc, sale price

63c

Black Taffeta
innn YARDS 3fi-inc-h blackM.JUJ Bonnet Taffeta, espe-
cially used for outer garments, reg-
ular .$1.73 quality, January Clear
ance price

desir

orrir 'MEN 'S fancy bosomtJJJ Shirts, plain'or plaited,
with wide or narrow cluster plaits,
fine assortment of colors, in neat
stripes and figures

Hose
CtJSLgm LADIES' fine imported
DOC black and embroidered
Stockings, made with fancy colored
embroidery, double heels and toes,
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49c

Underwear

sizes, regular

Ginghams

special

Ginghams

brown and
for dresses or children's

special

9o

Percales
TO CLOSE our

colors, white,
designs; 15c

S1.35 9c

Men's Shirts
A BARGAIN in

inches, all
for use; regularly for

65c ; -

63c - 48c

Lacies,

S1.87

Union

Hose
OlefinmmmJVJJ

and
toes and knees; last

Portland probably never witnessed an offer which stands out in
the limelight of selling prominently for unusual value-givin- g

thanthisgreatsaleofhigh-grad- e imported "Onyx" hosiery.
assortment is too great describe in detail, there are big

of the popular tans, black laces lisles hundreds of
of fancy weaves in lisle, thread, cotton

including white, black, champagne, biscuit, sage, Alice blue,
gray, brown, Dresden, green, bronze, fancy stripes, plaids, ,

boots, allovers, drop-stitc- h, polkadots, embroidered figures,
solid colors, etc., in variety. Every pair is jfmM

superb quality perfect in respectTEvery CLJl jr
woman wants to be sure of getting her share ALa U.

ought to be here early in the morning. Values up to pair. A bargain at only

Hair Brushes
TCSTERLIXG SILVER Hair

Brushes in three new pat-
terns; sold regularly $3.50;
quality bristles; January Clearance

price

Pins
CrmLARGE Jeweled
OvJV immense assortment
of bettings and odd conceits; val-

ues to $1.25; January Clearance
Sale pnee- -

has

and

and

Sale

Suits
Suits, both ecru silver

color. Ion? sleeves ankle length
Winter weight; special

Clearance

9nnns' ITS children's ribbed
UUU Vests and rants, nat-

ural color only; flceced-linc- d.

long sleeves and. ankle length; all
40c value

ALARGE collection of Ginghams
in pink, blue, brown, black

and white; also mixed plaids; un-

usual pood quality; 20c-30- e grade.

in dark aud
'C medium colors;

blue, white, gray; suit-

able house
wear;

out entire stock
have reduced all percales;

red, black, navy and
bine, in neat regular
vard

ready.
Sheets, size Slx90

ready sold
each special

PAIRS children's ribbed
black cotton Stockings,

seamless foot leg. double heels,
warranted

events more

The to but
lots and silk and
styles plain silk lisle

tan,
navy,

lace lace
greatest

every 1?
who

fine

Hat Tins
iQ

good

with

red, pink,

dye,

Extra saleapeople to wait om oa. Extra wrappers to aave time.
Xo phone order, moat C. O. D. at this sale price. See window.

$6 Silver Brushes $3.48
750 Sterling Silver Hair Brushes, in an assortment of elabo- - 6yrate patterns, best English bristles, regular $6 value.

Hat Pins, Values to $2.50 for 69c
1000 of the newest, quaintest and oddest Hat Pins, in metal, stone and Qjeweled settings, values to $2.50; special. ... ..i.." 0C- -

Belt Buckles, Values to $2.50 for 48c
An assortment "of Belt Buckles, Sash Pins, Veil Pins, Pin Sets assorted AQ.designs. Values to $2.50, Clearance Sale.' T'OC

Genuine Tortoise Shell at Off
Genuine Tortoise Shell Hair Pins; Barcttes, Back and Side Combs, JZ, fCCsplendid assortment, reduced to

I .1 'k-Ss- ttSI

v Tmn

FIVE-VOLUM-
E sets of standard

cloth-boun- d, good pa-
per, good pr i n t, boxed Victor
Hugo, A. Conan Doyle, R. L. Stcv-euso- n,

etc.

27c S1.29

Fleeced Vests and Pants,
white or ecru, full Win-

ter weight, hip:h neck, Ions sleeves,
ankle length; allsizes; 75c values,

15C M

'GINGHAMS

Sheets

Childs

Hair
p3.4o

One-Thir- d

Underwear
Ladies'

LADIES' "Woisted Slippers,
and sizes, also combina-

tion made with lambswool
soles and well finished;

Quadruple Plated Silver Hollow Ware
Our superb assortment of quadruple-- 1 fA fCCplated Hollow Ware, 4 JXX

is the year's greatest bargain sale when GOODS ARI
advertisement are ONLY INDICATORS the thousands of

Hundreds of bargains that deserve special mention here are c
space would ordinarily be displayed across an entire page.

.:. X7- -: C. QL-:- - ,',---. anrl Ri"rlll-- H Allttqui., m,
All Children's and Infants' ADDarel Reduced. In these, as in other

Clearance of Room-Siz- e Rugs
Beautiful patterns in Oriental, floral and conventional designs.

Patterns considered, the prices are the best ever given by a Port-
land establishment.

$65 Wilton Rugs, special at $49.65
$50 Wilton Rugs, special at $37.45
$35 Axminster Rugs, special at $23.85
$32.50 Axminster Rugs, spcl. $22.85
$35 Body Brussels Rugs, spcl.24T85
$30 Velvet Wilton Rugs, spcl. $19.45
$18.00 Kashmir Rugs, special $1 1.45

C. B. a la B.

Values to $2.00
Lot of C. B. a la Spirite and W. B. Nuform Corsets,

low, medium and high bust; medium and new
long Princess Values to $2.00, January
Clearance Sale

Pncfumjuh,

79c
$2.00 C. B. and W. B. Corsets at Only $1.29
Lot of W. B. Nuform Corsets, new high bust, extra
long back, Princess hip; also C. B. la Spirite Corsets','
medium bust and long hip. Values to $2. CI OQJanuary Clearance $
$3.50 C B. la Spirite Corsets at Only $2.29
Our C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, all styles, consisting
low, medium and high bust; short, medium and extra

fancy batiste. Values to $3.50 for tr on
long Princess hip back; plain or fXJ

mil
WnMlM ill

Spirite and W. Corsets

for 79c TNv
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GARMENT IN Ql

Tailor Suit
Walking Sl
We place on Monday

taken from our regular
the newest seasonal

materia'

97 Stylish Walking
voile skirts, trimmed with silk
imported materials in light,
Selling regularly to $10.0

Lingerie, Net

Reg. to
This the greatest Waist
lingerie, net and French
the entire season to 12.50

shown by the I
have just

to $12.50. It pay you j

Black and Fancy
For nearly sixty years the Lipinan-.Wolf- e patterns in Dre
AVolfe's havo first choice of the new patterns

Regular 65c Dress Goods 49c
Screes, Storm Serges, Cashmeres, Y.n

Sicilians, Panamas, Etamines and other AC

$1.50--$ 1.75 Dress Goods $1.19
Choice fine imported French and German Dress God

Voiles n :un and stnned marquisette, melrose, a,

zola. Duep de whipcord, diagonals, poplin, eolien
sorjres and cheviots; 40 inches vide, all P
perfect color'and black; special p X

$1.25-$1.5- 0 Dress Goods
English Tailor Serges, stripe cheviots, part

mas, English mohair brilliantines and Sicilians, wh
cords, French voiles, melrose. prunellas and m;i

other plain and novelty black color Ck'T
mioi-oiiffifl- cnor-t-l- l

$1.35-- $ 1.50 Imported Suitings 79c
0,000 imported and novelty Su

in mannish stripes and checks, stripe, fi
st checks and plaids in all colors, to '7G

I TCmKIV J? r,n Rnecint
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.
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P Framed Pictures, to $1.00 JbC rUXsS.OB NCSS 1

II Framed Pictures, values at $1.50 52 ViV VP. M mS (HC"" f
US Framed Pictures, values to $2.00 VOjV' Will f
Ilk Framed values to $3.00..... "vvVm ((VX n T

values to $5.00.. $1.47 1Framed Pictures, C$vx

I Framed Pictures, odd lots, at price. 1 - WmJ) KmTQSLZQSt Ol SLlXil
I Sacrifice Picture Frames W I A AfeiC1 f

I LB style of oval, square and Pic- - j I N. . B r-- 1

I 8 j to D
Picture Frames, values to 35c 16' Hi t "I QC f l)

l Q Picture Frames, values to 29C 4J Vl feiSf) f l- -V
H Picture Frames, to 59 T

I Picture Frames, values to .$l.lo
TS. frames, vaiucs n II
O.

'
odd Picture at one-ha- lf price, II
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fast X
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is one of our famous old-ti- me 25c Embroidery
vear two. There are altogether about 10,000 yards o

Cover Embroideries. Insertions, Edgings, etc.. from 2 to 22
embroidery-make- r. The fabrics are exceptionally tine ana sa

Chave had 25c Embroidery that were the talk ot the tovf

Five thousand yards of.Swiss Nainsook and Cambric edges,
Widths from 1 to 10 inches, up to oc a y

Leather Belts
assortment of Leather Belts,AN black and colors with plain

or fancy buckles; values to 50c;
Clearance bale price

will
Suits,

cloth other
Skirts

Vals.

$
and
these waists been

will

Black

Mohairs,

Black

Black
chiffon

45-in-

taffetas,

ings,
invisible

values

Pictures,

$2.00.

Here Sales
or

Sales

values

Belts
LEATHER and Elastic Belts, if

colors; best quali;
in elastic, assortment ol buckle
values to $1.00; special

I for our J'anuarv Clearance Sale 25c valurs ( . m , sai-e- , ,
S j

33c 15c 49c 23c 23c 19c 39c 7


